
Tornado Activities in 
December 

Monday, December 2 and 
Tuesday, December 3          

Internet Safety and Drug 
Awareness presentation Part I and 

II at Tuscarora HS at 7:00 p.m. 

Thursday, December 5th 

Parents as Educational Partners 
Event @ 6:00 p.m. 

Friday, December 6th 

Snowflake Family Dance and Silent 
Auction 

6-8:30 p.m. 

Friday, December 13th 

Cultural Fair 

Friday, December 20th 

Holiday Sing Along @ 8:45 a.m. 

Monday, December 23 to 
Wednesday, January 1 

Winter Break 

School Resumes on January 2, 
2014 

*If, due to a disability, you need 
assistance to enable you to participate 
meaningfully in these events, please 

contact the principal of the school at 
least five working days prior to the 

event. 

 

A note from Mrs. Layman: 
Hello Tolbert Families, 

We began November with the DOME Theater provided by our generous 
PTA. Each grade level enjoyed a curriculum related show on the 180 
degree surround theater. 

The first marking period came to an end. We held parent-teacher 
conferences and sent home the first quarter report cards.  If you have 
not had a chance to meet with your child’s teacher, we would like you to 
contact him or her to meet as soon as possible! 

We celebrated our Tornado Citizens for the first marking period. Their 
names are listed in this newsletter. Their names will be displayed on the 
bulletin board outside the cafeteria until the end of the second marking 
period. 

We celebrated our Veterans on November 11th. Thank you to so many 
of you for participating in this event. 

Lastly, we had STEMmania. This was a fabulous hands-on showcase of 
the projects in which students have been engaged during the school 
year.  We welcomed 1,244 people and collected 500 items for our 
Backpack Buddies program! 

During December, we have only three weeks of school. Please join us 
on December 2nd and 3rd at Tuscarora High School at 7:00 p.m. for a 
presentation on Internet Safety and Drug Awareness. On December 6th 
from 6 to 8:30 p.m., join us for our Snowflake Family Dance and Silent 
Auction! On December 13th we will have our Cultural Fair. Our Holiday 
Sing Along will be held at 8:45 a.m. on December 20th. All are invited to 
attend. Winter Break is December 23 to January 1st.  School resumes 
on January 2nd, 2014. 

Included in this newsletter is a very important press release from Dr. 
Hatrick, our superintendent, regarding the upcoming budget decisions 
that are under consideration by the Board of Supervisors. Please take a 
moment to read this information. 

The entire staff at Tolbert wishes you a wonderful holiday season! 

Tolbert News 

John W. Tolbert, Jr. Elementary School     September 2010 
http://tinyurl.com/tolbertelementary 

Elaine Layman, Principal • Diane Newcomer, Assistant Principal • Matthew 
Dickersheid  Admin Intern 

Tolbert News 
John W. Tolbert, Jr. Elementary School     December 2013 

http://lcps.org/tolbert 

Elaine Layman, Principal - Susan Ward, Assistant Principal – Ben Chiet, Administrative Intern 

 

 

http://tinyurl.com/tolbertelementary
http://lcps.org/tolbert


Congratulations to our Tolbert Citizens for the First Marking Period 
These students were honored with a special lunch with the principals and 
each received a certificate and a coupon for a free Ledo’s pizza! 
Kindergarten    -  Michelle Culebro-Hernandez, Riley Makitka, Martin Ramirez, 
Isabella Stallard, Annie Erickson, Nathan Nocon, Bridgette Crain, Ethan Resau, 
Nicholas Groft, Evie Nyilasi, Aiden Glade, Cadence Holman 
First Grade     - Clair Graham, Nicholas Poulos, Hadley Jones, Liam Lees, Delilah 
Solorzano, Ryan Zekra, Emma Dale, Aidan Palmer, Malaika Minhas, Daniel Rosen, 
Ashley Rangel Plascencia, Timmy Wagner 
Second Grade  - Morgan Allegra, Joshua Gallagher, Jomar Cordova, Kenzie 
Linton, Miguel Avalos Maza, Anh Troung, Sofyan Elshaer, Olivia Rice, Mellisa 
Cabrera Guzman, Omer Salim, Drew Crawford, Melanie Love 
Third Grade   - Blair Bradford, Marla Scott, Aareel Baloch, Sharon Rangel-
Plascencia, Sarah Abdelrahim, Blake Rorrer, Kimber Bourne, Thalia Galvez, 
Dominic Bower, Izzy Lopez,Dana Barqawi, Nicholas Garcia 
Fourth Grade - Zayyan Ahmed, Hailey Vanegas, Elizabeth Lees, Luke Stickley, 
Safiya Alami, Gianni Calderon, Nina Erickson, Joshua Stoner,Tyler Cowher, Laurel 
McGovern 
Fifth Grade   - Isabella Kalaris, Sean Lower, Kathyrn Bryson, Kenneth Chhour, 
Grace Carroll, Chase Heiser, Collin Bridge, Lilly Whittaker, Aidan Carreretto, Sitara 
Harrilal 
 

   

Responsive Instruction is the framework used here at Tolbert to identify students 
who may need additional assistance or enrichment, to provide intervention and 
enrichment, and to monitor the success of that intervention over time. 

Here are some brief explanations of some Responsive Instruction Terminology.  

Power Up is Tolbert’s daily, designated thirty minute block of time for intervention 
and/or discovery activities.   

Progress Monitoring is frequent and repeated data collection, dependent on 
student’s level/tier, and analysis of student performance. 

Interventions are specific skill-building strategies and instructional practices that 
aim to increase the students target skill.  

CBM- Curriculum Based Measurements are short, timed measures that asses a 
student’s basic skill in the area of concern. ( math or reading)  

  



School Board Adopts 2014-2015 School Calendar 

September 2: First Day of School 

October 13: Holiday (Columbus Day) 

October 31: End of the Grading Period 

November 3-4: Student Holidays (Planning/Records/Conference Days) 

November 26-28: Holiday (Thanksgiving Break) 

December 22-January 2: Winter Break (Classes Resume January 5) 

January 19: Holiday (Martin Luther King Jr. Day) 

January 23: End of Grading Period 

January 26: Moveable Student Holiday *(Planning/Records/Conference Day) 

February 16: Holiday (Presidents’ Day) 

March 27: End of Grading Period 

March 30-April 3: Holiday (Spring Break) 

April 6: Student Holiday (Planning/Records/Conference Day) 

May 25: Holiday (Memorial Day) 

June 16: Last Day of School/End of Grading Period 

*NOTE: Parents with childcare or other weekday scheduling concerns – The date of the 
Moveable Planning/Records/Conference Day between first and second semesters may 
change if the school calendar must be changed due to school closings for inclement 
weather or other emergencies. 

       
 
 
 



      Reading Round Up   
Help Your Child Discover the Joy of Reading  
with credit to Elementary-Parents Make a Difference, December 2013   www.parent-institute.com 

While some kids constantly have their noses stuck in a book, others have not yet discovered the 
joy of reading. Here are some ideas to help you encourage your child to find reading fun! 

• ASK YOUR LIBRARIAN to recommend high-interest books. There are books of adventure, 
comedy, and suspense that can interest almost every child.  

• KEEP TRACK OF HOW MANY BOOKS YOUR CHILD READS.  Paste a sticker on a chart for 
each book he or she reads.  Or make a paper chain of one link per book.  Can the chain stretch 
around the child’s bedroom?  Around the whole house? 

• LOOK FOR AUDIO BOOKS.  Sometimes hearing the words to a great book will encourage a 
child to pick up the book to read.  The book will also be more within the child’s reading ability if 
he or she has heard it read aloud first. 

• READ ALOUD TO YOUR CHILD. This traditional method really works.  Your child knows 
reading is important if you set aside 15 minutes a day to snuggle up and read! 

• Remember, BOOKS AND MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS MAKE GREAT HOLIDAY GIFTS. 
 
  



 

 

General Body Meeting Summary 

This month MSAAC addressed the search for the new Superintendent, MSAAC's survey 
to provide input into the search, best practices for student learning and advocacy, and 
an update on the Annual Measurement Objectives (AMOs) by Dr. Tyler. There will be no 
MSAAC meeting in December instead please attend the CAMPUS meeting on making 
college affordable on December 11th. 

Upcoming Events 

• CAMPUS- 12/11- Making College Affordable; please attend at Harper Park 
instead of a December MSAAC meeting 

• November 21, 2013 Remaining Public Meetings 
• Round Hill Elementary Library. 17115 Evening Star Drive, Round Hill; 4p.m.: 

Loudoun County Public Schools (LCPS) teachers and staff 
• LCPS Administrative Offices, 21000 Education Court, Ashburn. 7 p.m. Room 100 

A: Loudoun PTA’s and PTO’s 
• “Making College Affordable”, Joint Meeting with CAMPUS Org. Harper Park 

Middle School – December 11, 2013 @ 7pm. 
• Conversation with Dr. Edgar B. Hatrick, III @ 7pm, January 15, 2013 
• Academic Achievement Fair, February 1, 2013, Tuscarora HS. 

Best Practices Presentation 

• Attorney, Teacher, Parent Allison Alison 
• Parents, Teachers, Community/Community Resources are all components of a 

great support system 
• Instill a love of learning; reading (bath, book, bed); read the books with them; 

help your child communicate; teach them to be their own advocate; routines and 
structure make your child feel safe; get to school on time; homework place and 
time; kids don’t know what it means to study (outlines, note cards, quizlet web 
site), expectations and reasonable goal setting, motivation to learn; 
consequences and choices; get involved as parents when you need to get 
involved (be their advocate); bullying (these are teachable moments); dinner time 
is check-in time; and love them and have fun 

• Learning modality tests- to determine how your child learns like: http://www.vark-
learn.com/english/page.asp?p=questionnaire 

AMOs Presentation 

• Dr. Tyler, Director of Research LCPS 
• Year end review 

http://www.vark-learn.com/english/page.asp?p=questionnaire
http://www.vark-learn.com/english/page.asp?p=questionnaire


• College and Career Ready, now about rigor and application of those higher 
expectations 

• trying to prepare of students to be ready for the change around them 
• changing the rigor of our assessment to make sure that our children are ready to 

meet the skills necessary to compete 
• It will take about 3 years to adjust to the rigor around us and see results 
• 7 schools are accredited with warning in math and english, because the changes 

made in the standards process 
• We must continue to monitor the growth and the outcomes we are getting with 

these students 
• As the assessment became more rigorous the gaps grew 
• Still a high performing district, but we still have gaps 
• If a sub-group has met the standard, they must not drop below their current 

benchmark 
• Did not meet the graduation mark for english language learners and children with 

disabilities 
• What is the LCPS Plan for Improvement: Indistar- Indicators of Effective Practice; 

your school has a plan or has one in progress; as a parent you will be able to 
review the plan 

• Please get involved in the School Community Council which is a team that is part 
of the Indistar program 

Resources 

• Learning modality tests- to determine how your child learns like: http://www.vark-
learn.com/english/page.asp?p=questionnaire 

Quizlet web site: http://quizlet.com/  

 

Please see Dr. Hatrick’s Press Release on the next page.  

http://www.vark-learn.com/english/page.asp?p=questionnaire
http://www.vark-learn.com/english/page.asp?p=questionnaire
http://quizlet.com/


FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:  
Superintendent Assesses Initial Budget Scenarios  
Loudoun County Public Schools (LCPS) Superintendent Edgar B. Hatrick III has offered his 
assessment of preliminary funding projections for the Fiscal Year 2015 Budget calculated by 
Loudoun County staff at the direction of the Board of Supervisors.  
Hatrick told the School Board that, based on preliminary projections, either scenario being 
considered by the Board of Supervisors will result in fiscal challenges not previously seen by 
LCPS.  
In the most favorable preliminary scenario (an equalized tax rate) plus estimated additional state 
revenue and a reduced carryover in unspent school funds from Fiscal Year 2014, LCPS would 
see $6.6 million in additional revenue against a projected $75.8 million increase in expenditures. 
This would result in a funding gap of $69.2 million.  
In the other preliminary scenario (an equalized tax rate reduced by 2 cents) plus estimated 
additional state revenue and reduced carryover funds, LCPS would see $4.6 million less than 
current funding against a $75.8 million increase in expenditures. This results in a gap of $80.4 
million.  
Hatrick based the amount of increased expenditures on the following factors:  
 Enrollme nt proje ctions  for the  2014-15 school year, which would be covered by the FY15 
budget, show an increase of 2,375 students or 3.4 percent. At the current cost per pupil (CPP) 
$11,638, adjusted for economies of scale, LCPS will need $20.1 million in additional funds to 
maintain current service levels. This does not include salary increases—only the cost of 
enrollment growth.  
 Virginia ’s  S ta nda rds  of Qua lity (S OQ) re quire s  a  va rie ty of s upport pos itions  for ne w s chools . 
SOQ support positions include principals, guidance counselors, secretaries, librarians and 
assistant principals. Custodians and other support staff also are required by new schools. In 
addition, there are costs of utilities and insurance. For the 2014-15 school year, LCPS is slated to 
open Cardinal Ridge Elementary, Trailside Middle School and Rock Ridge High School at a total 
additional cost of $6.7 million.  
 Virginia  Re tire me nt S ys te m  (VRS ) ra te s , gove rne d by s ta tute , we re  re le a s e d la s t we e k a nd 
calculate to a non-negotiable increase of $11 million.  
 He a lthca re  cos ts  a nd othe r e mployee benefit programs also are expected to increase 6.5 
percent for a total of $8.1 million.  
 LCP S  te a che rs  a nd othe r s ta ff ha ve  not ha d a  me rit/s te p incre a s e  in five  ye a rs . Additiona lly, 
there are inequities between the LCPS teaching and administrative salary schedules and those of 
surrounding districts, such as Fairfax. This makes it difficult for Loudoun to compete for new 
teachers and staff and retain experienced employees. A study last year by the Evergreen Group 
stated $54 million would be needed to address these disparities. A more modest revamping of the 
salary schedules to address the inequities is expected to cost $29.9 million.  
 
Either scenario considered by 
the Board of Supervisors will 
result in severe fiscal 
challenges. A summary of the 
projected revenue and 
expenditures are provided 
below: Summary  

Equalized Tax Rate  Equalized Tax Rate less 2 
cents  

Revenue Increase/Decrease  $6.6 million  -$4.6 million  
Expenditure Increase  $75.8 million  $75.8 million  
GAP  $69.2 million  $80.4 million  
  
  



El Superintendente Evalúa Escenarios Iniciales del Presupuesto  
El Superintendente de las Escuelas Públicas del Condado de Loudoun Edgar B. Hatrick III ha 
ofrecido su evaluación de las preliminares proyecciones de fondos para el Año Fiscal 2015, 
calculado por el personal del Condado de Loudoun, bajo la dirección de la Junta de 
Supervisores.  
Hatrick expresó a la Junta Escolar que basado en las proyecciones preliminares, uno u otro 
escenario que está siendo considerado por la Junta de Supervisores resultaría en retos fiscales 
no vistos anteriormente por LCPS.  
En el preliminar escenario más favorable (un índice de impuestos igual) más los estimados 
ingresos del estado y una reducción de los fondos escolares arrastrados no gastados en el Año 
Fiscal 2014, LCPS vería $6.6 de millones en ingresos adicionales contra un aumento de gastos 
proyectados de $75.8 millones. Esto resultaría en una deficiencia de fondos de $69.2 millones.  
En el otro escenario preliminar (un igual índice de impuestos reducido por 2 centavos) más los 
adicionales estimados ingresos del estado y el reducido arrastro de fondos, LCPS vería $4.6 
millones menos contra un aumento de gastos de $75.8 de millones. Esto resultaría en una 
deficiencia de fondos de $80.4 millones.  
Hatrick basó la cantidad de aumento de gastos en los siguientes factores:  
 La s  proye ccione s  de  ma trícula s  pa ra  e l a ño e s cola r 2014-15, las cuales serían cubiertas por el 
presupuesto del Año Fiscal 15, muestran un aumento de 2.375 estudiantes o un 3.4 por ciento. 
Al coste actual por estudiante (CPP) de $11.638, ajustado por las escalas de economía, LCPS 
necesitará $20.1 de millones en fondos adicionales para mantener los niveles de servicios 
actuales. Esto no incluye el aumento en salarios – solo el costo del crecimiento en matrículas.  
 Los  Es tánda re s  de  Ca lida d de  Virginia  (S OQ) re quie re  una  va rie da d de  pos ic ione s  de  a poyo 
para las nuevas escuelas. Las SOQ posiciones de apoyo incluyen directores, consejeros, 
secretarias, bibliotecarias y asistentes al director. El personal de mantenimiento y cualquier otro 
personal de ayuda también está requerido para las nuevas escuelas. Además, hay costos de 
servicios utilitarios y seguros. Para el Año Escolar 2014-15, LCPS ha programado abrir la 
Escuela Primaria de Cardinal Ridge, la Escuela Intermedia de Trailside y la Escuela Secundaria 
de Rock Ridge a un costo adicional total de 6.7 millones.  
 La s  ta rifa s  de l S is te ma  de  P e ns ión de  Virginia  (VRS ), gobe rna do por la  le y, fue  publica do la  
semana pasada y calcula un aumento no negociable de $11 millones.  
 El cos to de  Be ne ficios  Médicos  y otros  progra ma s  de  be ne ficios  pa ra  los  e mple a dos  s e  e s pe ra  
que también aumenten un 6.5 por ciento por un total de $8.1 millones.  
 Los  profe s ore s  de  LCP S  y otros  e mple a dos  no ha n te nido un a ume nto de  mérito/escala en 
cinco años. Adicionalmente, hay desigualdades entre las listas del salario de enseñanza y 
administrativo y los de los distritos del alrededor, como Fairfax. Esto crea más dificultad para 
Loudoun para poder competir por nuevos profesores y personal y mantener empleados con 
experiencia. Un estudio del año pasado por Evergreen Group declaró que se necesitaría $54 de 
millones para abordar estas disparidades. Una actualización más modesta de la lista de salarios 
para abordar las desigualdades se espera que cueste $29.9 de millones.  
 
Cualquier escenario 
considerado por la Junta de 
Supervisores resultará en retos 
fiscales severos. Un sumario 
de los ingresos y gastos 
proyectados se incluyen abajo. 
Sumario  

Igual Índice de Impuestos  Igual Índice de Impuestos 
menos 2 centavos  

Ingresos de 
Aumento/Reducción  

$6.6 millones  -$4.6 millones  

Aumentos de Gastos  $75.8 millones  $75.8 millones  
DIFERENCIA  $69.2 millones  $80.4 millones  
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